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'Nonsense,' said I. 'If I fall in love with her, so much the
better. What name did she give you?'
'Miss Pauline. I noticed that she was quite pale when she
came, but she has gone away as red as a turkeycock.'
I was filled with joyful anticipations. I wanted some one
to care for, some one whose moral qualities should equal her
beauty. As for her not caring for me, I must confess, the
thought did not disturb me. What woman can resist a man
bent on her conquest?
When I came home from the play, the maid told me
Miss Pauline had chosen a small dressing-room at the back
of the house only fit for a servant; that she had supped
moderately, drinking only water, and had begged the cooli
to send her in future only one dish besides soup.
'What does she take in the morning?'
<A little bread/
'Tell her it is the custom of the house to serve breakfast
in each room—coffee, tea, chocolate or broth—and that if
she refuses, I shall be greatly hurt. Here is a crown for you;
I will give you as much every week if you wait on her
well.'
Before going to bed, I wrote her a note, begging her to
choose a better room, which she did. She also accepted my
offer of coffee. Wishing to persuade her to take her meals
with me, I dressed myself carefully, and sent C?airmont up
to Pauline to ask if she would receive me. She answered in
the affirmative, I noticed several books on her table, and on
the chest of drawers a lot of odds and ends which betokened
anything but poverty.
CI am much obliged to you, sir,' she said, cfor all your
kindness.5
'Don't speak of that, madam, I beg you. It is I who hope
to be your debtor.'
What can I do to show my gratitude?'
eHonour me with your company whenever I am alone,
for when I am by myself I eat like an ogre, and my health
suffers in consequence. If you do not feel insjined to accord

